
TIGGER 2 Exclusive Charters
Portswood square - Level P3

V & A Waterfront
Cape Town   8002

Tel: (021)418  0241  Fax: (021)418 0324 Cell: 082 852 4383
E-Mail: bookings@tigger2.co.za 

VAT: 4210109106

Private Charter Options
Packages valid from 1 st November  2015 – 31 October 2016

The “ROYALE” is a 55 foot luxury catamaran cruiser that is currently the flagship of the charter 
industry with her beautifully streamlined exterior and plush white leather interior.  She can cater for 
65 guests maximum and has hosted many celebrity status clients since being launched.  
She also caters for individuals, corporates and special functions, e.g: weddings, and is without a 
doubt the best cruising option for the discerning client.  

The “ROYALE” offers a main dining area and an upper chill lounge that can be converted into a 
dining area if required and she can seat 38 guests maximum inside for a plated luncheon or dinner 
at one sitting.

There is an open back deck with overhead cover and an open sundeck upfront for those who wish 
to catch the rays.  The chill lounge offers a 42” plasma screen and there are gents and ladies 
facilities.  

All departures are from the T-jetty in front of the Hildebrand Restaurant at the V&A Waterfront.

For our clients that do not require any cruising, and just want to entertain their guests alongside our 
mooring situated in the heart of the V&A Waterfront, we offer our floating venue rates. Ideal for late 
night dinner parties, product launches or cocktail parties or if you’re sensitive about heading out to 
sea. Please note these rates exclude catering. Refer to our menu options for prices.

Private Hourly Charter Rates for the Tigger 2 “ROYALE”

Private Floating Venue Rates
(ONLY available AFTER the return of the Sunset Cruise. PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS OPTION DOES 
NOT INCLUDE ANY CRUISING)

1 –20 Guests R16 000 R4 200

FIRST 2 HOURS EXTRA HOUR

21 –40 Guests R19 000 R6 000

41 –65 Guests R22 000 R7 300



1 –20 Guests R13500 R2 500

FIRST 2 HOURS EXTRA HOUR

21 –40 Guests R16000 R3 000

41 –65 Guests R17000 R3 500

Menu Options

BUFFET STYLE menus valid for a 3 or 4 hour cruise:

Menu 1: Chicken Kebabs, Chops, Sausage, 3 Salads & Rolls       R150 pp
Menu 2:Chicken Kebab, Beef kebab, Line fish, 3 Salads& Rolls    R170 pp
Menu 3: Starter, Line fish, chicken kebab, 3 Salads, Dessert     R200 pp

PLATED menu options  valid for a 3 or 4 hour cruise: (MENU NOT AVAILABLE FOR 41-65)

Menu 4: Starter, Chicken Kebab, beef kebab, Grated Potato Bake & Vegetables, Dessert R250pp
Menu 5: Starter, Line Fish, Basmati Rice & Vegetables, Dessert    R250pp
Menu 6: Starter, Fillet Steak , Grated Potato Bake & Veg, Dessert    R270pp

PLATED menu options valid for 4 hour cruises ONLY(MENU NOT AVAILABLE FOR 41-65)

Menu 7: Starter, 1st course: Line Fish,  2nd course: Chicken Kebab, Dessert  R300 pp
Menu 8: Starter, 1st course: Line Fish, 2nd course: Fillet Steak, Dessert   R350 pp
Menu 9: Starter, 1st course: 1 Crayfish, 2nd course: Fillet Steak, Dessert    R420 pp

(Crayfish and Fish are served with Basmati Rice and Fillet Steak and kebabs with Grated Potato 
Bake and roasted vegetables. Menu 5 is served with vegetable and rice)

Please note we have seats for 39 pax for a sit down 4 course meal, if more than 39 pax please 
discuss with our office.

Providing Own Catering:

Basic fee (Already plated)           R495
Supply own Catering & the usage of kitchen facilites                                            R880
Providing own Chef& using BBQ          R1925

Corkage Fee:

You are welcome to provide your own wine & sparkling wine provided that its cold, in your own 
containers and chilled with your own ice..(no ciders,spirits,soft drinks,beers are allowed as it can be 
bought at our Bar on board)

First ten bottles            R495
Per extra bottle            R27.50
Dj onboard - (provide own dj) usage of the sound system                                R1100



Romantic Sunset And Dinner Cruise

We set off on a Romantic Cruise serving little platters of pate, melba toast, olives and nuts and 
sparklingwine at sunset before returning to the mooring to serve an extensive 3 course menu at a 
candlelit table covered in rose petals. Perfect for proposals, anniversaries or special intimate 
occasions as this is the créme de la créme of Romantic Cruises just for the two of you. 
Complimentary bottle of sparkling wine served during cruising part and a bottle of wine of your 
choice served during the meal.

3 hours inclusive of menu 5 or 6 :

Special Rate: R10 500all inclusive (Special rate – 1st Feb  to 31st Oct)
Peak season Rate: R12 500 all inclusive (Peak Season rate: 1st Nov- 31st Jan)
Additonal Guests (only valid for up to 4 extra guests ) R1100 per extra person

4 hours inclusive of menu 9:

Special Rate: R12 500all inclusive  (Special rate –1st Feb  to 31st Oct)
Peak season Rate: R14 500all inclusive (Peak Season rate: 1st Nov - 31st Jan)
Additonal Guests (only valid for up to 4 extra guests) R1200 per extra person

Additional Activities Available For Private Charters

Clay Pigeon Shooting (Minimum of 10 guests at 10 shots pp)     R400 pp

A cruise with all the equipment on board to shoot under the supervision of a qualified 
safety-certified instructor. Divide your party into groups to give it a more competitive edge. Great 
fun as a slightly more adventurous cruise option

Golf

For golf fanatics, why not add a twist to your game? Practice your tee off shot into the big blue with 
the spectacular TableMountain and 12 Apostle mountain range looming as a coastal backdrop and 
lined by pristine white beaches.

Golf mat (Guests may provide own golf clubs and golf balls)      R1100
Optional extra: Golf club and 50 golf balls       R720

Recreational Fishing: 

Including tackle and bait          R200 pp

Bad Weather Conditions

Should unfair weather conditions prevent the TIGGER 2 ROYALE from leaving her mooring at all, 
you have the option of postponing your charter to an alternative date or continuing with your 
function as a floating venue at the mooring and a credit of 25% on the charter rate will be refund-
ed into an account of your choice after the charter (still being able to cruise in the harbour will not 
qualify for the refund) 

We shall endeavour to do everything possible to adhere to the above rates for the period valid until 



31 October 2016, but should we be subject to unforseen rate increases from our suppliers, the rates 
shall be reviewed.  Any invoices issued for which the 50% confirmation deposit has been paid, shall 
not be affected by any tariff inreases prior to the date of the charter booked.
Should you have any further queries, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Regards

The TIGGER 2 Charters Team

Phone:  (021) 418 0241   
Cell:       082 852 4383  
Email:  bookings@tigger2.co.za   
Web:   www.tigger2.co.za


